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1 
This invention relates to new reforming cata 

lysts characterized by the combination, in a single 
catalyst composition, of the catalytic properties 
of isomerization and of "aromatization, and to a 
‘process for effecting naphtha reforming utilizing 
these catalysts. More particularly, the present 
invention is concerned with new reforming cata 
lysts containing chromia, fluorine and an 
amphoteric metal. 
As is well known to those familiar with the art, 

unsaturated hydrocarbons, as a class, possess-oc 
tane number ratings that are higher than those 
of the corresponding saturated hydrocarbons, 
and aromatic hydrocarbons, as a class, possess 
octane number ‘ratings that are higher than those 
of aliphatic and naphthenic or alicyclic hydro 
carbons, saturated and unsaturated, although the 
octane number ratings of certain aliphatic hydro 
carbons are as high ‘or even higher. Ingen 
:era1, therefore, the conversion of saturated hy 
drocarbons into unsaturated hydrocarbons 
through dehydrogenation, and the conversion of 
aromatizable aliphatic and alicyclic hydro 
carbons into aromatic hydrocarbons through 
dehydrogenation or cyclization or both, i. e., 
dehydrocyclization, depending upon the type of 
aromatizable hydrocarbon, are expedients where 
by the low-octane hydrocarbons are converted 
into the corresponding higherioctane hydrocar 
bons. 
several processes, involving these reactions, have 
been proposed for the purpose of producing gaso 
lines having improved antiknock properties from 
petroleum naphthas. These operations are :gen 
erically referred to as reforming and the condi- ; 
tions of temperature, pressure (including hydro 
gen pressure), and residence time are ‘referred 
to as reforming conditions. 
Most ‘of the proposed reforming processes in 

volve‘the use of catalysts. 
type of reaction or reactions which they primarily 
promote, the reforming catalysts have been 
termed aromatization catalysts, dehydrogena 
tion catalysts, dehydrocyclization catalysts, etc. 
Indeed, these catalysts also promote cracking, 
thereby producing normally gaseous hydrocar 
hens and carbonaceous ‘deposits on the catalysts. 

Controlled or selective cracking'is advantageous 
from two standpoints. In the ?rst place, it in 
creases the yields of desired product, through the 
conversion of the higher-boiling constituents of 
‘the charge stocks into fractions boiling within 
the gasoline boiling range (-80“ F. :to 400° F.) :and 
by decreasing the conversion of fractions boiling 
within the ‘gasoline boiling range into norm-ally 

The reactions involved are well known and 
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2 
gaseoushydrocarbons. In the second place, it 
further increases the octane number rating of the 
reformed gasoline through the formation of un 
saturated hydrocarbons.v Excessive and uncon 
trolled cracking, on the other hand, although in 
creasing the formation of unsaturatedhydrocar 
bons,‘increase_s.the amounts .of normally gaseous 
hydrocarbons and of carbonaceous deposits with 
concomitant losses inthe yields of desired prod 
uct and rapid deactivationof the catalyst. Ac 
cordingly, as is well known to those familiar with 
the art, the performances of reforming catalysts 
are ordinarily comp‘ar'ed'on the basis of octane 
number rating-gasoline yield relationships. 

. Chromia-on-alumina is typical of the reforming 
catalystsof the prior art. Its function in reform 
ing operationsis as a dehydrogenation-dehydro 
'cyclization catalyst.‘ It .does not promote isom 
erization to anygreat extent and is not selective 
in its cracking activity. Thus, in a typical re 
forming operation . in 1 which , a , chromia-on-_ 

alumina reforming catalyst is employed, a satue 
rated gasoline, such as, for example, a straight 
run gasoline, which comprises a mixture of paraf 
?nic and alicyclic ‘hydrocarbons, is subjected to 
reforming conditions, whereby, the aromatizable 
alicyclic hydrocarbons are dehydrogenated into 
aromatic hydrocarbons and the aromatizable 
para?inic hydrocarbons are dehydrocyclized into 
‘aromatic! hydrocarbons. ~.The improved octane 
number rating of the reformed gasoline obtained 
fromsuchan operation may be attributed, there-, 
fore, primarily,~to the formation of the aromatic 
‘hydrocarbons.’ 

It is'well known that chromia-on-alumina cata 
lysts are among themost active of the dehydro 
cyclization catalysts. ‘This high activity is ob 
tained at low pressures, such as atmospheric, and 
at temperatures of the order of 900-1000" F. 

It is also well known that when dehydrocycliza 
tion catalysts,such, as chromia-alumina, are em 
ployed under hydrogen pressure, the dehydro 
cycliza'tion activity‘ is preferentially decreased, 
compared to the dehydrogenation of naphthenes 
containing six-membered rings. In spite of this, 
it has become common practice to use such cata 
lysts under hydrogen pressure in order to gain the 
advantage of reduced coke deposition. Such op 

»rerations- ‘ are predicated upon; striking a balance 
.between'the practical advantages of reduced coke 
formation and the decreased aromatization, 
especially the reduced dehydrocyclization, ob 
tained under hydrogen pressure. 
As stated hereinbefore, the octane number 

ratings ;_of>certain aliphatic hydrocarbons are as 
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high or even higher than those of aromatic hy 
drocarbons. These aliphatic hydrocarbons are 
highly-branched, a structure ordinarily obtained 
through isomerization of the corresponding, less 
highly-branched aliphatic hydrocarbons. Ac 
cordingly, a reforming catalyst which promotes 
isomerization'reactions is manifestly highly de 
sirable. ' 

4 . 

thereby permitting continuous operation for long 
' periods without interruption for oxidative regen 

In copending application for patent Serial No. " 
216,460, ?led on March 19,1951, by Rowland C. 
Hansford, there is disclosed and claimed a cata 
lyst containing chromia, speci?ed amounts'of 
fluorine, and alumina. In accordance with co 
pending application Serial No. 218,291, ?led on 
March 29, 1951, by Carlos L. Gutzeit, these 
chromia - fluorine — alumina catalysts promote 

aromatization and isomerization reactions in re 
forming operations involving hydrogen pressure. 
From a theoretical standpoint,ythe chromia 

fluorine-alumina catalysts are capable of pro 
ducing gasoline in the highest yield for a given 
octane number rating. This follows from the 
fact that these catalysts effect the conversion of 
cyclohexanes and of alkyl cyclopentanes into aro 
matic hydrocarbons with a smaller increase in 
density than is the case in the dehydrocycliza 
tion of aromatizable paraf?nic hydrocarbons and, 
also, effect the isomerization of paraf?nic hydro 
carbons with concomitant increase in octane 
‘numberrating- and with substantially no volume 
change. . 

In the copending applications referred to, it 
was found that, in accordance with the teachings 
of the prior art, in aroma-tization reforming at 
atmospheric pressure, the ?uorine-containing 
chromia-alumina catalysts were inferior to the 
?uorine-free chromia-alumina jcatalysts. Also, 
in accordance with the prior art, it was found 
that, in reforming operations involving the use 
of ?uorine-free chromia-alumina catalysts, hy 
drogen pressure showed rartendency to suppress 
'aromatization activity, so that it was necessary 
to increase temperature and/or apparent contact 
time in order to maintain the conversion by such 
catalysts at a reasonable level. 

mation could be achieved at pressures of up to 
200 pounds per square inch gauge and a hydro 
gen-to-naphtha mole ratio varying between 
about 2:1 and about 10:1, respectively, with only 
minor disadvantages in the octane number rat 
ing-gasoline yield relationship. However, at 
pressures of 500 pounds per square inch gauge 
and higher, using hydrogen dilutions falling 
within the same range of variation and under. 
conditions of negligible coke formation, the ?uo 
rine-free chromia~alumina catalysts were not 
su?iciently active, in reforming operations, to be 
commercially feasible. L ' ‘ ' 

On the other hand, it was found that, under 
hydrogen pressure, the addition of small amounts 
of fluorine to conventional chromia-alumina re 
forming catalysts improved their activity. In 
deed,‘ tests showed that,‘ within reasonable limits, 
the effectiveness of fluorine in this respect in 
creased as the pressure increased. Thus, for ex 
ample, the addition of small’ amounts of fluo 
rine to a, chromia-alumina catalyst (mole ra 
tio:Crz03:AlzO3::24:76), using a hydrogen-to 
naphtha mole ratio of 4:1, caused slight inferior-, 
ity at atmospheric pressure, slight superiority at 
200 pounds per square inch gauge, and marked 
‘superiority at 500 pounds per square inch gauge. 

' At pressure of 500 pounds per square inch gauge 
1‘ and higher, the coke deposition was negligible, 

Such compensaé 
' tory octane number level with reduced coke for 

10 
activity of the chromia-alumina catalysts. 

eration to remove carbonaceous material. 
In the copending applications, it was stated 

that the improvement in activity of the fluorine 
containing, chromia-alumina catalysts under hy 
drogen pressurel-was due to a superposition of 
isomerization activity on the dehydrogenation 

Un 
der optimum conditions for dehydrocyclization, 
such as at atmospheric‘pressure, this isomeriz 
ing action caused only a small part of the octane 
number rating increase but caused a marked in 

. crease in coke formation, resulting in an over 
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and the balance, an active alumina base. 

all deleterious effect. Under increased hydro 
gen pressure, where dehydrocyclizaticn was di 
minished and coke formation became small or 
negligible, the isomerization contributed a very 
considerable part of the over-all octane number 
rating increase, and the over-all activity of the 
catalyst for aromatization reforming was in 
creased. ' ' ‘ ‘ 

Isomerization-aromatization catalysts may be 
considered to be bifunctional catalysts, one func~ 
tion being that of cracking-isome'rization and 
the other that of dehydrogenation, although these 
functions need not be entirely separate and dis 
tinct. The ‘chromia-?uorine-alumina catalysts 
belong tovthe class wherein such functions are 
distinct and can be separately controlled by a 
judicious selection of the active components. 
The fluorine or acid component ‘functions as 
the cracking-isomerization' promoter while the 
chromia component functions as the dehydro 
genation promoter. While the alumina compo 
nent is not strictly non-catalytic, it may, as a 
?rst approximation be considered to be merely 
an activating support which acts as a high sur 
face-area carrier for the catalytically active ma" 
terial and to prevent crystallization, migration or 
volatilization of active components. Therefore, 
the‘ ratio of-fiuorine to chromia was selected so 
that ‘the fluorine component would produce 
isomerization but only negligible cracking, while 
the chromia component promoted the dehydro 
genation of the aromatizable alicyclic hydrocar 
bons at the relatively high space velocities neces 
sary to eifect selective isomerization with the 
?uorine component. ' 

Accordingly, the reforming catalysts of the co 
:pending application ?led by Hansford comprise 
combinations of from. about 5 per cent by weight 
'to about '70 per cent by weight of vchromia, calcu 
lated as CI‘203, with from about 0.1 per cent by 
weight to about 2.0 per cent by weight of fluorine, 

More 
particularly preferred, however, are stated to be 
combinations of from about 10 per cent by weight 
to about 35 per cent by weight of chromia, calcu 
lated as CrzOs, with from about 0.2 per cent by 
weight to about 1.5 per cent by weight of fluorine, 
and the balance, an active alumina base. 
The chromia-fluorine-alumina catalysts of this 

copending application were found to be unstable 
under oxidizing conditions, either during catalyst 
preparation or ‘ during oxidative regeneration. 
Indeed, the speci?cation of the copending appli— 
cation states that it is essential to effect the calci 
nation in‘ a hydrogen atmosphere. For this rea 
son, as set forth in the copending application 
?led by Gutzeit, the indicated and preferred use 

~ of these chromia-fluorineealumina catalysts is in 
reforming operations involving relatively high 
hydrogen pressures, of the order, of 500 pounds 
per square. gauge and higher. As stated 
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hereinbefore, at these pressures,'the coke‘ deposi; 
tion is so low as to preclude the necessity of ox 
idative regeneration of the catalyst, thereby‘per 
mitting continuous operation for long periods of 
time. Eventually, of course, the coke‘deposit will 
reach such a magnitude as to seriously impair 
the activity of the catalyst. In normal, commer 
cial operations, and using catalysts that are sta 
ble under oxidative conditions of regeneration, 
the catalysts would be regenerated and reused. 
If'the chromia-?uorine-alumina catalyst is so 
treated, the ?uorine-content of the catalyst is 
lost rapidly and with it, the advantages of the 
catalyst. Accordingly, expedients whereby these 
chromia-?uorine-alumina catalysts are stabilized 
are manifestly of considerable commercial sig 
ni?cance. ' . 

It has now been‘ discovered that it is possible 
to stabilize these chromia-?uorine-alumina :re 
forming catalysts. It has been found that the 
addition of certain amphoteric metals, viz., anti 
mony, tin and bismuth, in speci?ed amounts, ef 
fects the stabilization of the ?uorine in chromia 
?uorine-alumina reforming catalysts. 
The addition of amphoteric metals to chromia 

alumina dehydrccyclization catalysts is well 
known. Thus, for example, antimony has been 
added to chromia-alumina catalysts as a pro‘ 
moter. The function of the amphoteric metals 
herein is not that of a promoter, but that of a 
stabilizer for ?uorine. 

Accordingly, it is an object of this invention to 
provide improved reforming catalysts. ~Another 
object is to provide e?icient aromatization-iso 
merization catalysts. Still another object is to 
provide improved chromia-alumina reforming 
catalysts. A ‘further object is to afford an im 
proved reforming process. An important object 
is to provide a catalytic reforming process to 
achieve improved octane number rating-gasoline 
yield relationships. A more speci?c object is to 
provide a catalytic reforming process utilizing a 
catalyst containing chromia, speci?ed amounts 
of ?uorine, speci?ed amounts of an amphoteric 
metal, and alumina, and hydrogen pressures. 
Other objects and advantages of the present 'in 
vention will become apparent to those‘ skilled in 
the art from the following description. 
Broadly stated, the present invention provides: 
1'.‘ A. reforming catalyst comprising a combi 

nation of speci?ed amounts of chromia with 
speci?ed. amounts 'of fluorine and speci?ed 
amounts of an amphoteric metal selected from 
the group consisting of antimony, tin and bis 
muth, supported on an active alumina base; and 

2. A. process for effecting reforming of petrol 
leum naphthas, which comprises contacting‘ a 
petroleum naphtha with the aforesaid reforming 
catalyst, under reforming conditions including 
hydrogen partial pressures. 

In accordance with the present invention, the 
amount of antimony, tin or bismuth to be in 
corporated in the catalyst must be equal ‘to from 
about 0.5 to about 2 times, preferably, from about 
0.5 to about 0.75 times, the amount calculated to 
form the normal ?uoride of the amphoteric metal 
in its lower valence, i. e., SbFx, SnFz and‘BiF'la, on 
the basis of the available ?uorine present in the 
chromia-?uorine-alumina catalyst. 
There appears to be nothing critical in the 

method of preparing the catalysts of the present 
invention. In general, any method of catalyst 
preparation known to the prior art can be utilized. 
For example, the catalysts may be prepared by 
adding chromic acid and hydrogen ?uoride, in 
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6 
predetermined amounts, to an alumina base, fol 
lowed by‘ washing, drying, comminution and cal 
cinatio'ri under conditions adapted to yield prod 
uc'ts‘ ‘which have relatively high surface areas. 
Or,.alumina pellets may be impregnated, initially, 
with an aqueous solution of ammonium ?uoride 
followed by washing, drying and calcining, and, 
subsequently, with an aqueous solution of chromic 
acid also followed by washing, drying and calcin 
ing, the'amounts of ?uorine and of chromia in 
the ?nal ‘catalyst being controlled by using calcu 
lated amounts of ammonium ?uoride and of 
chromic acid, based on the weight of alumina and 
just enough water, in each case, to be completely 
absorbed by the pellets. The order of impreg 
nation may be reversed or can be combined in 
one impregnation step. Or, commercially avail 
able or previously prepared chromia-alumina 
‘catalysts,- in bead or pellet form, such as those 
described in application for Patent Serial Number 
201,537, ?led by Stover and Wilson on December 
14, 1950, may be impregnated with an aqueous 
solution of ammonium ?uoride, the amounts of 
?uorine in the ?nal catalyst being controlled by 
using calculated amounts of ammonium ?uoride 
and just enough water to be substantially com 
pletely absorbed by the beads or pellets. 
Antimony, tin or bismuth can be introduced. 

into the initial chromia-alumina gel by incorpo 
rating the sodium salts of the acidic oxides, such 
as sodium antimonate, sodium stannate and so 
dium bismuthate, into the sodium aluminate so 
lution. Or, since the sul?des of antimony and tin 
are alkaliesoluble, the ?nished chromia-?uorine 
alumina catalysts can be impregnated with an 
ammonium sul?de solution of the metal sul?des. 
Whatever the method of preparation employed, 

the catalyst is dried and then calcined. By way 
of non-limiting examples, the drying may be ef 
fected at temperatures of from about 300° F. to 
about 900° R, and the calcination, at tempera 
tures varying between about 900° F. and about 
1200"’ for a period of time of about one hour to 
about 10 hours. - 

It will be apparent to those skilled in the art 
that numerous compounds, can be used as sources 
for the various components of the catalysts con 
templated herein. Thus, for example, ?uorine 
may be introduced as dry hydrogen ?uoride, 
aqueous hydrofluoric acid or an aqueous solution 
of ' ammonium "?uoride (NI-14F or NH4F-HF). 
Aqueous solutions of chromic acid, ammonium 
bichromate or chromium acetate may be used as 
sources of chromia. 

Any‘ of the commercially available aluminas of 
high surface area, such as gel-type alumina or 
“activated alumina,” consisting principally of 
gamma~alumina, may be used to prepare impreg 
nated catalysts of the type contemplated herein. 
Or, precipitated. alumina may be prepared in ac 
cordance with any known procedure suitable for 
the production of high-surface area alumina 
utilizable as a catalyst support. Thus, for ex 
ample, aluminum hydroxide may be initially pre 
cipitated using aqueous solutions of aluminum 
nitrate, aluminum sulfate or aluminum chloride 
and the hydroxides or carbonates of ammonium, 
sodium or potassium. ' Residual sodium or potas- V 

sium ions may be reduced to negligible amounts 
‘by base-exchange with ammonium salts. Traces 
of’ residual sulfate, nitrate or chloride ions are 
not harmful. 

Precipitation using a slight excess of alkali at 
a'pH not exceeding ‘10 or using dilute solutions, 
of the‘ orderof 0.1 molar or less, simpli?es or fa 



‘Z 
cili'tatesz-the' washing out of? anions. Freezingan'd 
thawing? the gelatinous, hydrous alumina‘ con 
verts'it to a more easily ?lterable or centrifugable. 
material and lowers its water-content, thereby 
facilitating:washing; The addition of ammonium 
hydroxide orof neutral salts, such as ammonium 
nitrate,’ to thei'wash water facilitates‘ the removal 
of: other ions and‘ prevents peptization of the 
alumina toward the. end vof the washing. operation. 
The method of addition of‘ either the‘ am 

photeric metal‘ or the ?uorine is not critical but 
islimited' by the. solubilities of the compounds in 
volved; The preparations given in the-examples 
set. forth hereinafter were selected to provide uni 
formity’inthe method of. preparation rather than 
simplicity or economy. It‘ will be. apparent: to 
those skilled in the art that various possible 
methods include: 

((1.) Addition to. gel-forming solutions;—-Any 
such additions should be madeto the sodium alu 
minate rather than to the chromium acetate. 
The normal‘ halides cannot be added because 
aluminum ?uoride will precipitate if‘ a soluble 
?uoride is added. Actually, antimony'?uoride; 
SbFs, is soluble while stannous ?uoride; SnFz; and 
bismuth ?uoride; BiFs, are not. However, the‘ al 
kali salts of antimony and. tin‘, such as sodium 
antimonate and sodium stannate, can beradded 
to the sodium aluminate. The analogous b-is-' 
muth salt, viz., sodium'bismuthate, is- water-sol 
uble-but is-a' powerful oxidizing agent, hence, al 
though'it‘ can be'used, it is not particularly» de 
sirable. 

(b) ImpTegnation.-Wet impregnation is gen 
erally preferred because'of better‘uniformity» of 
impregnation; but it is not essential. The beads, 
for example, can be impregnated with antimony 
?uoride, SbFs, but this will limit the atomic ratio 
of Sb2F to 1:3 (or 1.0 times the ratio of the nor 
mal, lower-valence ?uoride). 
Impregnation of either wet‘ or dry beads. with 

antimony or tin is best carried out withv am 
monium sul?de solutions of the antimony sul 
?de (SbSs) or tin sul?de (SnS) because the-solu 
tionsdo not damage the bead structure or- do not 
introduce undesirable impurities. Sodium sul 
?deorpotassium sul?desolutions can be used but 
this'will necessitate following the impregnation 
with acidi?cation to precipitate the sul?de, fol 
lowed by washing. and base-exchanging to remove 
the alkali metal ions. Bismuth sul?de (BiSs) 
cannot be introduced in this manner because. it 
is not soluble in alkali sul?des. 
The other common salts of antimony, tin-and 

bismuth, such as the nitrates and chlorides, hy 
drolyze' easily and are‘ soluble‘ only in strongly 
acid solutions. Such solutionsv cannot be‘ added 
to‘ the wet beads because the acid will partially 
dissolve the alumina or the chromia or both. 
However, such solutions can be-and. have been 
used to impregnate dry beads. 
The ?uoride ion can be added separately'or at 

the same time as the aqueous solution of the am‘ 
photeric. metal, since it willnot form a precipi 
tate with the alkaline sul?de solutions of 
antimony ortin sul?des and will not precipitate 
in the strongly acid’ sclutionsof any of these 
metals (Sb, Sn, Bi). ' 
Fluorine is strongly adsorbed. by (or reacted 

with) the surface and hence, is not easily washed 
out. Therefore, it can be added either beforeor 
after the addition of the amphoteric metal. 
The catalysts can be used many of thereon. 

.ventionaliforms such as=powder; pills, spheres, 
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8? 
extrudatesor irregular fragments, all of' a‘ size 
suitablegfor thereaction. system to be- employed. 
.qAnyi mixture of hydrocarbons suitable as. a 
charge-stockto a reforming operation can be em 
ployed in theprocess of this invention. As is well 
known, petroleum> naphtha's; particularly those 
having a boiling range of from about 125° F. to 
about 450° F. andv a-relatively low octane number 
rating,-. are the conventional charge. stocks for re 
forming ‘processesof the typecontemplated here 
in. Accordingly-,the charge stock may be an in 
termediate type naphtha, i. e., one containing an 
average distribution" of hydrocarbon types 
(para?ins,:ole?ns, naphthenes‘ and aromatics) or 
one Which is' exceptionally high‘ in parai?ns, 
naphthenes or aromatics. 
The temperatures to be used in the process‘ of 

thepresentinventionvary between about 900° F. 
and about? 1050" F., preferably, between about 
975° Rand about 1025° F. The total pressures 
vary, between'about 100 pounds-per square inch 
gauge - and about 750 pounds per square inch 
gauge, preferably, between about 400 pounds per 
square inch gauge» and about 600 pounds per 
square-inch gauge; The mole ratios of hydrogen 
to naphtha vary between about 1:1 and about 
10:1, respectively, preferably, between about 3:1 
and; about 621, respectively. The liquid hourly 
space'velocities vary between about 0.5 and about 
5 and, preferably, between about 2 and about 4. 
The process can be caried out by making use 

of any of the well known techniques for operating 
catalytic reforming reactions in the vapor phase 
effectively. The reaction zone can be a chamber 
of any: suitable type useful in contact-catalytic 
operations, for example, a catalyst bed contained 
in a shell, or a shell in which the. catalyst is dis 
posed. ina series of'beds, through which the hy 
drocarbons arepassed in either upward or down 
ward flow. The hydrocarbon vapors are main 
tainedinconta'ct with the catalyst at a predeter 
mined‘elevated temperature and for a predeter 
mined period'of time, as set forth hereinbefore, 
and the resulting reaction mixture‘ is passed 
through- a condensing zone into a receiving cham 
ber.. It.- willv-be‘ understood that the hydrogen 
can be'recycled to the process. 

It will be apparent-that the process can be op— 
eratedas abatchor discontinuous process as by 
using a, catalyst-bed-type reaction. chamber in 
whichthe- catalytic and regeneration operations 
alternate. vWith a¢series of such reaction cham 
hers;- it.v Wil1~ber seen that as the catalytic opera 
tion is-taking place in one or more of the reaction 
chambers, regeneration of the catalyst will be take 
inge place in. one" or more of the other reaction 
chambers. correspondingly, the process may be 
continuous when, one or more catalyst chambers 
through which they catalyst flows in contact with 
the hydrocarbon vapors is used. Insuch a con 
tinuous process, the catalyst will ?ow through the 
reaction zone in contact with the hydrocarbon 
vapor-sand. will thereafter be separated from the 
hydrocarbonvapors. as,_for example, by accumu 
lating. the catalyston a suitable ?lter medium, 
beforecondensing the. reactionmixture. In a 
continuous process, therefore, thecatalyst, fresh 
or- regenerated, and’ the. hydrocarbon vapors, 
fresh or recycled; will ?ow continuously through 
a reaction chamber. 
The following detailed examples are for the 

purpose of. illustrating. the catalysts contemplated 
herein andtoindicate~the=advantages and char 
acteristicsthereof,and, also, for the purposev of 
showing-smodeslof carrying outthe process of. this 



invention. It must be appreciated, however, that 
the invention is not to lbeicons'trued as being lim 
ited to the speci?c catalysts, methods of catalyst 
preparation, and charge stocksdisclosed herein—. 
after or to the speci?c manipulations and con 

10;‘ 
amphoteric metals which obviated problems of 
hydrolysis and introduction of anions not de 
composed by oxidation was impregnation with an 
acidic solution of the metal salt, precipitation of 
the metal as ‘sul?de by re-impregnation with am 

ditions set forth in the examples. As those skilled monium sul?de, followed by washing, drymg and 
in the art will readily understand, numerous calcination in airv for 3 hours at 950° 111.130 con 
modi?ca-tions and .variationstherein, all within vert the sul?de to the oxide. The salts of the 
the purview of the foregoing discussion, are possi- amphoterie metals 1 used were stannous chloride 
ble and, accordingly, must be considered, to b01110, acidi?ed with ‘hydrochloric acid to form a clear 
encompassed by. the scope of ,the present inven- solution, antimony trichloride and bismuth ni 
tion. . " I - ,- : . ‘:1 trate acidi?ed with nitric acid solution to give 

- . EXAMPLES 1-ll . V .. a clear solution. 

All the catalysts were prepared, using chromia- Otpe half ofzgaqh ofotglse chmmli'ammlrtla prep‘ 
alumina beads obtained in accordance with‘ the 10 a? ‘9109s cor; 111111.15 ' grim i‘ (11m of. he an? 
procedure disclosed in "application for patent Se- p 0 Que me a 9X1 8 per mo e.° c romm'a'luml‘ 
rial No. 201,537, ?led by iStover and Wilson’ on- “a was further impregnated Wlth 0-05 gram atom 
December 14, 1950, referred to hereinbefore. 9f ?uorine per 01°18, of “mm-muffin“ by soak 
Briefly, the procedure comprises rapidly mixing mgbthe beads m Just en?ugh. Summon F0. be ab‘ 
a solution of sodium aluminate' (containing the 20 80.11‘ 9? tcompletelyf ghe ,bolutton wmémmg the 
equivalent of 2.65‘ moles A1203 per liter) with‘ a 23 cu a gd amount 2’ faglmqmum ?uollqe to add. 
solution of chromic ‘acetate’ ‘(containing the ageqmridbamgun Q gonna“ . _ 
equivalent of 0.75 mole ‘01203 per liter) in a mix- t . e 716 .62‘: lg’grglzfleg .ned 0W1???“ at 
ing nozzle to form a cli'romia-alumina hydrosoL' t§mpem.ures ° _ '7 ‘ ‘ m at} all-011911?" 
The hydrosol ?ows over a‘ divider to form drop- 25 on drymg oven ‘and ,then hfaatedi m 5‘ hydlogen 
lets and" these fall through ‘a column of oil. Dur-' Stream} at gradually mcreastng temperatures up 
ing the descent throughthe column of 011, the hy- t9 920i 33°?‘ 9" ‘.ifhflfrlfeé‘md‘ and‘; ?nally’ 62"!" 
drosol droplets assume a' spherical shape before (me or . ours “.1 e y rogen S mam‘ 
setting to a ?rm‘ hydrogel, thereby producing __Cata1yst evaluation was effected in conven~ 
Spherical hydrogel ‘beads. The'beads are then 30 tional, stainless steel isothermal reactors, at 'tem 
aged in an aqueous ‘solution of ammonium sul- PeTF‘Pm'GS of 1000“ F" at. liquid hourly space V?“ 
fate washedfree of. anions dried in steam and, locities of l. _The charge stock used was a light 
?nally, calcined at a temperature of 1000° F. Oklahoma‘ City naphtha havmg the following 
These beads approximate the composition; plopertles' ' 

v(mos;_/_1,12O3=24;76 (moles) 3° Inltlal boiling pomt__.» _____________ __ 158° F. 
- 10 ___________ -1;...>______' _________ _._ at 175° F. 

The catalysts were prepared by treatment of 50;: ___ _;_H ____~ _ ' ‘ EJ319055, 
dry, calcined beads with aqueous solutions con- 90% __g_':__ A:____;:._“‘“:“: ____ “ a£212., F' 
tainingrthe calculated amountsiof desired com- 'End pom-t _ ___.__,.._ ._ ""1 ““““““ H 2485 F' 
ponent, assumingrcomplet‘e' absorption, in ‘just 40' CFRR octazne' num‘bgr “cigar ''''''' " 585' 
enough water to be completely absorbed. . ' _ . ' ‘ _ “““““““““ “ ‘ 

In alLcases, 0.03 gram atom _of the metal pe ; For convenience, the pertinent data are set forth 
mole of chromia-alumina__ [one mole chromia- in the following table; 

Table 
AVERAGE OF TWO ONE-HOUR TESTS WITH REGENERATED CATALYSTS 

Atmospheric Pressure §1°31E°i11§%%£i§f?‘i€i§%i?€ég?“§?i 

tl 1:, Example N°' orzoagaAigsFn : 7e Gil-Free OFRR (la-Free CFRR 
Gas, Wt. Coke, Wt. Gasoline, Octane Gas, Wt. Coke, Wt. Gasoline, Octane 
Percent Percent Vol. 0., Percent Percent Vol. No., 

Percent Clear Percent Clear 

17. 5 10. 0 09. 0 87.0 19. 4 0. 1 7s. 5 s1. 5 
14. 2 0. 5 75. 5 s9. 0 18.5 <0. 1 s0. 5 70. 5 

12.8 9. e 73. 0 so. 5 1e. 2 <0. 1 s2. 5 75. 0 

15. 1 11. 1 70. 0 90. 5 13. 4 <0. 1 s5. 0 75. 5 

12.3 9.6 74.5 85.5 17.5 0.2 81.0 78.5 

14. s 10. 2 70. 5 92. 5 17. 2 0. 1 s1. 0 7s. 0 

12.5 9.5 75.0 81.5 24.5 0.5 74.0 88.5 

12. 4 8.2 75. 5 s4. 0 10. 0 <0. 1 83.0 77. 5 

13.4 10.2 74.0 82.5 20.7 0.1 75.0 ' 83.5 

14. 4 11. 7 70. 0 as. 5 22. 3 0. 1 75. 5 s2. 0 

15. 7 10. 9 70. 0 78.0 42. 5 0. 7 55 01. 5 

alumina is 0.24 mole CI'2O3 plus 0.76 mole A1203 
(Cr2O3:A12O3-=24:76)] was used, For potassium 
and calcium, the metal nitrates were used be 
cause they decompose on ignition to form metal 

The results set forth in the table show that all 
the metals, including potassium, calcium and the 
amphoteric metals, show a marked promoter 
action in the low-pressure runs. However, when 

oxides. A uniform technique for introducing the 75 the same catalysts were evaluated under hydro 
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gen pressure, the promoter'action became a'dee‘ 
pressor action. .On the other hand, the catalysts 
containing both an amphoteric metalzand ?uo 
rine, in accordance with the present‘ invention, 
although showing a decreased activity at atmos 
pheric pressure, showeda marked ‘increase in 
activity under hydrogen pressure. The activity 
of the bismuth-containing chromia-?uorine 
alumina catalysts was so great that the test con 
ditions were entirely too severe for the catalyst. 
What is claimed is: 
1. A catalyst which comprises from about 5 per 

cent by weight to about 70 per cent by weight of 
chromium oxide, calculated as chromium ses 
quioxide, from about 0.1 per cent by weight to 
about 2.0 per cent by weight of' ?uorine, an 
amphoteric metal selected from the group con 
sisting of tin, antimony and bismuth, in amounts 
varying from ‘about 0.5 to about ,2 times the 
amount calculated to form the normal ?uoride of 
the amphoteric metal in its, lower valence, and 
the balance alumina.‘ . 

2. A catalyst which comprises from about 10 
per cent by weight to about 35 per cent by weight 
of chromium oxide, calculated as chromium 
sesquioxide, from about 0.2 per cent by weight to 
about 1.5 per cent by weight of ?uorine, an 
amphoteric metal selected from the group con 
sisting of tin, antimony and bismuth, in amounts 
varying from about 0.5 to about 0.75 times the 
amount calculated to form the normal ?uoride of 
the amphoteric metal in its lower valence, and 
the balance alumina. , 

3. A process for e?eeting reforming of- petro 
leum naphthas, which comprises contacting a 
petroleum naphtha with acatalyst comprising 
from about 5 per cent by weight to about 70' per 
cent by weight of chromium oxidecalculated as 
chromium sesquioxide, from about 0.1 per cent 
by weight to about 2.0 percent by weight of 
fluorine, an amphoteric metal. selected from the 
group consisting of tin, antimony and bismuth,‘ 

- in amounts varying from ‘about 0.5 to about, 2 
times the amount calculated to form the normal 

' ?uoride of the amphoteric metal in its lower 
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valence, and the balance alumina, at a tempera 
ture falling within. the range varying between 
about 900° F. and about 1050° F., at a pressure 
falling within the range varying between about 
100 ‘pounds per square inch gauge and about 750 
pounds per square inch gauge, at liquid hourly 
space velocities varying between about 0.5 and 
about 5, and in the presence of hydrogen’ in 
amounts varying between about one mole of hy 
drogen per'mole of naphtha and about ten moles 
of hydrogen per mole of naphtha. . 

4. A process for e?ecting reforming of petro 
leurn naphthas, which comprises contacting a 
petroleum naphtha with a catalyst comprising 
from about 10 per cent by weight to about 35 
per cent by weight of chromium oxide, calculated 
as chromium sesquioxide, from about 0.2 per 
cent by Weight to about 1.5 ‘per cent by weight of 
?uorine, an amphoteric metal selected from the 
group consisting of tin,’ antimony and bismuth, 
in amounts varying from about 0.5 to about 0.75 
times the amount calculated to form the normal 
?uoride of the amphoteric metal in its lower 
valence, and the balance alumina, at a tempera 
ture falling within the range varying between 
about 975° F. and‘ about 1025° F., at a pressure 
falling within the range varying between about 
400 pounds per square inch gauge and about 600 
pounds per square inch gauge, at liquid hourly 
space velocities varying between about 2 and 
about 4, and in the presence of hydrogen in 
amounts varying between about 3 moles of hy 
drogen per mole of naphtha and about 6 moles 
of hydrogen per mole of naphtha. 

WILLIAM H. LANG. 
CARLOS n. GUTZEIT. 
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